
 

 
 

Dear Friends, 

We appreciate your support and would like 
to give you the opportunity to place your 
order in advance. Please mail us the order 
blank or order on-line by April 5th.  
MAIL ORDER TO: 
(No payments please) 

Greek Orthodox Church 
Pastry Sale 
3001 Tates Creek Rd 
Lexington, KY 40502 

Or go to www.goclex.org (click on link 
to order) 
If you don’t receive a confirmation email within a 
day or so, please try again or emai l  u s  at :  
gocbakesale@gmail.com  
or call and leave message at 859-266-1921  

 
Your order will be ready for pick up at the: 

Greek Orthodox Church 
3001 Tates Creek Road 

(use glass door entrance facing Tates Creek) 

Fri April 12th.. 8am-6pm   

Sat April 13th.. 8am-5pm or sell out 

Please note on your order if you will be picking up after 
3pm Saturday so it won’t be put back in inventory 

 
Thank you, 

Greek Orthodox Ladies Philoptochos Society 
& 

Holy Mother Queen of All Church 

 

  Tours available of our church sanctuary 

                       FAKI – (Lentil vegetarian soup) 
NEW     Healthy soup of lentils, carrots, and celery. 
_---- in a 32 oz container with lid 

      1 container      ..….$8.00 
BAKLAVA 
The most famous of Greek desserts - made with nuts, spices, 
butter, filo pastry and syrup. (Chocolate has choc chips and 
choc drizzle on top,)                        Individual Pieces….$2.00 
KATAIFE 
A rolled shredded filo dessert that has a chopped nut filling 
and is dipped in honey syrup.         Individual Pieces .... $2.00 
FINIKIA 
A soft spice cookie, dipped in syrup and sprinkled w/walnuts 

         Individual Pieces ................ $1.00 
ALMOND CRESCENTS 
An almond cookie made of simple ingredients including non-
gluten almond flour.  Silvered almonds on top 

  Individual Pieces ….........$1.00 
KOURAMBIETHES 
A  favorite  cookie  of  the  Greeks;  a  rich,  butter,  almond 
flavored shortbread cookie dusted with powdered sugar. 

  Individual Pieces ….........$0.75 
PAXIMATHIA 
Twice baked greek biscotti w/walnuts.   Indiv. Pieces…..$0.75 
 

KOULOURAKIA 
A crisp, butter cookie shaped into a twist. Perfect with 
coffee but also a favorite of youngsters.  
                              Bag of 6 ……$4.50         Bag of 12   ...$9.00 

PASTICHIO 
A delicious Greek lasagna with ground beef in tomato 
sauce & béchamel topping.  Frozen w/instructions 

  1 pan (6 large pieces)         …...... ...$25.00 
  1 pan (2 large pieces)          …....... ..$ 8.00 

KOTOPITA (CHICKEN ROLLUPS) 
Great for quick meal or appetizer. Frozen cooked chicken 
strips with herb cream cheese filling are wrapped in filo.   . 

              1 pkg (8 pieces) …................$15.00 
 

SPANAKOPITA ROLLO  (Spinach rolls you slice into spirals) 
Approximately 12 inches long, 1.5 inches  round.  Frozen 

                 (New)..1 roll/$8 each    (2 /$15) 
 

SPANAKOPITA (Spinach Pie) 
Crispy buttered layers of filo pastry with spinach, egg, feta - 
filling - The pies are frozen with directions for baking. 

    8”pie (square)  $12 each  /2 for  $20.00 
TIROPITA (Cheese Pie) 
Similar to spinach pie but with a delicious tangy blend of 
cheeses including feta and parmesan (no spinach). 

    8”pie (square)  $12 each  /2 for  $20.00 
GREEK TWIST BREAD 
A  semi-sweet egg bread, distinctly flavored with a 
Mediterranean spice, shaped in a twist. 

      Med Loaf... $4.00   Large Loaf…$5.00 

Order Blank 
QUANTITY COST 

BAKLAVA 
Ind. Pieces $2.00    

CHOC. BAKLAVA 
Ind. Pieces $2.00    

KATAIFE (shredded filo w/walnuts) 
Ind. Pieces $2.00    

FINIKIA (spice cookie) 
Ind. Pieces $1.00    

ALMOND CRESENTS (almond flour)  
Ind. Pieces $1.00    

KOURAMBIETHES (powdered sugar) 
Ind. Pieces $0.75    

PAXIMATHIA (biscotti w/walnuts) 
Ind. Pieces $0.75    

KOULOURAKIA (twist cookie) 
Bag of 6 $4.50    
Bag of 12 $9.00    

VARIETY GIFT BOX 
Box $12.00        

(Variety of baklava, kourambiethes and other cookies)   
               ****FROZEN/Refrigerated ITEMS**** 

FAKI  SOUP (vegetarian lentil soup) New 
      Quart size  $8.00              ____        ________ 
PASTICHIO (Greek lasagna) 
     Small pan(2-3 pcs)  $8.00           ____        ________ 
    Large pan(4-6 pcs)   25.00           ____        ________ 

CHICKEN ROLLUPS (cream cheese &spices) 
     1 pkg (8 rolls)  $15.00                ____        ________ 
 

  SPINACH ROLL  (~12” long, 1.5 “ diam, you cut spirals) 
       (New)..1 roll/$8 (2 /$15)        ________       ________ 
 

  SPINACH PIE $12(2/$20)        ________      ________ 
 

  TIROPITA(cheese)$12(2/$20)   _______      ________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  GREEK TWIST BREAD 
       Med Loaf $4.00         ________       ________ 
      Large Loaf $5.00          ________      ________ 

 
 

 

TOTAL: ______________ 
 

Name:    _____________ 
 

Day Phone:    _____________ 
 

Email:    _____________ 
 

visit www.goclex.org  (Web version)     

http://www.goclex.org/
http://www.goclex.org/
http://www.goclex.org/
http://www.goclex.org/

